60th Anniversary Luncheon and Meeting
November 4, 2013
Windstar Country Club on Naples Bay
President’s Welcome
Linda Brown, NGC President, welcomed the 125 NGC members attending the 60th
Anniversary Luncheon of the NGC-reminding everyone that today was the actual date
(Nov.4, 1953) that the Naples Garden Club began. Linda then introduced and thanked
two loyal supporters of our club; East Naples County Commissioner, Donna Filala and
Naples Daily News Reporter, Harriet Heithaus.
Linda introduced Melinda Earle, the chair of our 60th Anniversary luncheon. After
receiving a round of applause, Melinda thanked Lydia Galton and the History
Committee for all their hard work. Lydia Galton graciously acknowledged our rich
heritage and predecessors for all their efforts. These NGC members’ contributions made
our success today possible.
Lunch and Cutting of the Cake
Champagne Toast and a show of Gratitude to the Windstar CC and Staff
Announcements
The 2013-14 Grant Applications are posted on our website under We Contribute.
Members were asked to let any favorite non profits know to go there for more info or
members can email Sandy Lasch with names of prospective organizations.
Sudie Minamyer is organizing an orchid trip to Homestead, Dec. 11, 2013. $60 for
members; Guests $70. Lunch is included.
House & Garden Tour chair, Arlene Cluff, has accomplished the wonderful feat of
procuring all 4 homes for the 2014 house tour. All information is on the website.
Volunteer opportunities and info about our Preview Tour can also be found in TP’s.
The Naples Flower Show schedule is provided in our gift bag; theme –Alice in
Wonderland.

Kathleen Hawryluk’s 2013 NFS design is featured in the National Garden Club
Calendar, Visions of Beauty.

Five FFGC petitions for Florida residents were also included in our gift bag. Our NGC
members are highly encouraged to distribute these petitions to Florida residents for the
2014 ballot allocating moneys for land acquisition and water quality.
Linda Brown, president, was interviewed concerning our NGC 60th Anniversary on
WGCU (91.7) radio station in Fort Meyers. The interview will air Monday evening, 1104-13.
Nominating
Sondra Quinn, Governance Chair, informed the membership that 2 Nominating
committee members were selected from the board. From the floor: Arlette Bradley
nominated Fifi Mac Mahon; Melinda Earle nominated Ann Westerfield; Diane Dahl
nominated Liz Chehayl. All 3 nominees accepted. Sondra moved that all 3 nominees be
approved for the Nominating Committee. The motion was unanimously approved.
Gift Bags
Each NGC member received a gift bag with the 5 FFGC petitions, NGC directory/year
book, Naples Flower Show Schedule, and the Naples Garden Club 60th Anniversary
1953-2013 History Book. Members who received the paper copy of our yearbook but had
specified that they only wanted electronic versions should return the hard copy to Liz
Chehayl.
Respectfully submitted,
Arlette Bradley
Recording secretary
November 4,2013

